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Nofe.-Throug-hout this the names ill Italics within parentheses are those of Communicators of Inventions. 

Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Petth, 
7th ilf<21'th, 1902. 

N 0'l'ICFJ is herehy gi\"(~l1 that the nndermel1tioned 
. .\pplit'f1tions fur the Umnt of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Sp(><litications ltlllJOXCrl thereto, h,we been 
<2cce]Jt. d, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications mnst leave pnrticubrs, in writing', in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their ohjections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the Jirst appearance of this advertise
ment in the ,Yestl?rn Australian OOl'",-n;nelli Gazette. ,A 
fee of Ten shilling" (J Os.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. :1;j(jH.-CLARENDON ,TAMER SEAGER, of 
Shoohra Road, J<Jlstl'rnwiek. Victoria, Grazier, "lm-
1,YOVCments in C(Warty ureat coats (mel tho lilw."-Dated 
2:kd April, HlO1. 

Cl({illlg:~ 

Applicat,ion No. 3500.-EuWIN HANCOX, of Dixon Street, 
Stockton-on-'l'ees, EUfrla"lld, .( IntlH'o'Uemcn!s in yil'ctless 
pipes."-Dated 9th August, 1901. 

Clafnt: "-
[mel describecl, 
le:t vc the outer 

Specification, Is. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. ;m6().--FRITOI: EISENBEIS, Engineer, of 
Vvellesweiler, dud E'EIWINANIJ l\~,wllfaeturer, 
of San,l'hriiekoll, hoth in -in 

d rillin g :3rd 

the drill being rcplacc(l by alutl111l1cr I' ill order to cause the wedge to 
aUYilllCC, placed ill the axial line of the hole, :;';0 as to brin:; 110wn blocks 
'without the use of any explosive whatever, as descrihed and as shewn 
in the accompauyiut;' drawing'S. 

Specification, ,I)s. Gel. Drawings on applicatior:. 

Application No. 374,2.-JOSEPII LYBRAND I<'ERRELL, of 
2218 Race Street, Phih1delphia, U.S."\., Mechanical 
Engineer, i( Iinp1rnVentcnls +n 1!)oo(l pl'cseYl'ing."·-Dated 
11th February, 1902. 

Glilirns:-
]. The hercinhefore descrihed produci., characterised by enpacity to 

resist flame and consisting of wood impregnated with tllumillUm 
SUlphate. 

2. The hereiul)cforc dcscril)ed product, characterised by capacity to 
rCRist fittInc fUlfl consisting of woo<1 impregnated withahuninum sulphate 
mixed with another chemical capable of ohviating the cliscoloril1g effect 
of the aluminum sUlphnte 11m' se, 

3. The hereinbefore descrihed wood prcserviug' componnd, consi15tillg 
of an aqueous solution (,f aluminum sulphate 111ixol1 with the residue of 
a em'bonate decomposed in the presence of said SUlphate, 

. .k 1'he 11oreinhefore described process of preserviu!!, wood, which 
consists in 111aJdnf!' nn aqueous solution of alllmiUlull sulphate i mixing 
"Nith said solution fI carhona l e; hnpregnating the wood with the mixed 
solution; and suhsoqnently evaporatiug" the moisture from the wood. 

5. '1'11e hereinbefore described process of preSCrYillg' wood, which 
consists in injecting a preserving fluid through the wood frOlll on8 end 
thereof to the other, in the direction of the gralll of the wood; di3charg
iug the flnitl from the Opposlte end of the wood until the specific 
gravity of the 1luid l)('in>; emitted is substantially equal. t{) that of the 
fluid being injectorl; thereupon, prevcntill~ the CSCrtpC of the fluid from 
the wood at the discharge end "t,jwreof; and, continuing the injection 
of the fluid until it is distrihuted radially frol11 the centre ihrough the 
substance of the 'wood and appears at the circumference thereof. 

6. The cmnhinntion with an impregnating receptacle; of means for 
o})enil1g' and closing said receptacle; it gasket of resilient material, 
within said receptacle, tlrranged to seclude one end of fl l)ody of WOOl 1 
inserted therein; means to inlet and outlet fluid with rcspect to suid 
receptacle; and, meRns to control the pressu1'o of fluid lit the secluded 
end of said hody, independently of the remainder thereof. 

7. The eombinntion with lLll impregnnting reCCl)tacJe; of means for 
opening and closinl:;' said recephwlc; 1noallS, within said receptaele, 
arrnllg'cd t'l seclude one end of n,. body of ,vood illSertcd therein; InellllS 
to inlet and outlet fluid with respect to said rceeptac1e; menns to con· 
trol the pressure of fluid nt the secluded cnd of said body, indellcnw 
dently of the rC11laimlel' ther20f; rollers mounted to rotate in said 
recc>ptncle; and means, exterior to said recept."1Dle, al'rfmgecl to actuate 
said roller::->. 

8. '],ho 

£1. The ('om billntion with au ilnpreg-nating' receptacle; of au ex
ternally projecting chamber llrrallgccl at tbe elld thereof; a, circlull· 
ferentinl, inwardly faein~. 8f'flt nrranged ,!round the end of said recep
tacle; a sliding lid, adapted to dose against said seat and to be 
vrithdl'uwn into said chau1ber: Iueans, eOllnected with said lid, wherel)y 
it may be shifted to and £1'0111 Ritid chamber and said :seat; means, 
v.'Hhin ,:;:aid l'ecepL'lcle, arranged to seclude one cnd of u body of wood 
inserted therein; find, means to confl'ol the pressure of fluid ttt the 
secluded end of said body, indepondently of the r61nainder thereof. 

10. The cOlubinatio t with aD l111pregnating receptacle; of an ex
ternally projecting cham bel' arranged at the end thereof; a. circnm
ferential, inwardly facin£;', seat arrftuged around tlle end of stud recep~ 
tacle; a sliding lid, adapted to close against said seat and to be with-
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